[Determination of docosyl ferulate in extract of Pygeum africanton Hook. by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)].
This paper reports a method for the determination of docosyl ferulate in the extract of bark of pygeum africanum Hook. by HPLC. After the sample was pretreated, the docosyl ferulate was well separated and determined on a Spherisorb C18 column (250 x 4.6mm, 5microm) using a mobile phase of methanol with a flow rate of 1mL/min. The column temperature was selected at 40 degrees C to avoid tailing of peak. UV detection was performed at 326nm. In order to confirm the docosyl ferulate separated from sample, the peak apex at 10.4 minute was scanned from 195nm to 360nm by photodiode array detector. Its spectrum showed the maxium absorption peak at 240nm and 326nm corresponding with the spectrum of docosyl ferulate. The linear correlation was observed from the 10mg/L to 100mg/L of docosyl ferulate (r = 0.9995). The average recovery was 98.4% +/- 1.98%. Three batches of sample were determined.